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An E. co/i overexpression system for the N-terminal domain of the 434 rcprcssor with residues 1-63 (434 rcpressor(l-63)) was constructed and 
used to produce this polypeptidc with uniform ‘ZN-labeling. and with “C-labeling of the methyl groups ofvalinc and leucine. Using these protein 
preparations almost complete sequence-specific resonance assignments were obtained for the urea-unfolded form of the 434 repressor(la3). In 
addition, the isotope-labeled tryptic peptidc, 4463, was produced by enzymatic leavage of the recombinant 434 repressor(l-63). and its NMR 
spectrum was assigned. Corresponding residues in 434 rcpressor(l-63) and 434 repressor(44-63) in 7 M urea were found to have nearly identical 
chemical shifts, and in both species imilar deviations from ‘H random coil shifts were found as previously in 434 rcpressor(l-69). These indicate 
Ihe presence of residual non-random structure in the polypeptide segment 50-60. The present NMR assignments. which include stereospecific 
assignments for the diastereotopic methyl groups of Val and Leu, arc the basis Tar detailed studies of this residual structure in the urea-unfolded 
form of the 434 repressor. 
Sequence-specific NMR assignment: Protein folding; Isotope labeling; Urea denaturation 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Important insights into the laws that govern the 
three-dimensional folding of proteins [I] will probably 
result from structural characterization of partially un- 
folded proteins [2], but up to now reliable structural 
information on folding intermediates i still scarce [3- 
101, The NMR method that has been used for numerous 
structure determinations of folded proteins [11,121 is, in 
principle, also applicable for partially unfolded pro- 
teins, provided that sequence-specific resonance assign- 
ments can be obtained. This paper describes uch reso- 
nance assignments for two polypeptide fragments of 434 
repressor that were unfolded in 7 M urea. 
The N-terminal DNA-binding domain of the phage 
434 repressor with residues l-69 (434 repressor( l-69)) 
is an a-helix protein for which an X-ray crystal structure 
[13] and a NMR solution structure [14] are available. 
For the intact 434 repressor an over-expression system 
is available from which 434 repressor( 1-69) can be ob- 
tained by proteolytic cleavage [15,16]. For systematic 
folding studies it was desirable, however, to have an 
over-expression system whi& would directly produce 
the N-terminal domain. This would simplify the protein 
purification procedure [171 and allow more efficient in- 
corporation of isotope labels. In this paper we describe 
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the construction of a new expression system for 434 
repressor( l-63). 
The detailed plan for the work reported here was 
based on earlier work with 434 repressor( l-69). Because 
the six C-terminal residues, 64-69, in this protein are 
conformationally disordered 113,141 we decided to pro- 
duce an over-expression system for 434 repressor(l-63). 
Major difficulties in previous studies of the urea-un- 
folded form of 434 repressor(l-69) arose because the ‘H 
chemical shift dispersion [l I] is greatly reduced when 
compared to the folded protein [18], showing that label- 
ing with 15N and possibly 13C was needed for more 
detailed investigations. Finally, the nearly complete “N 
and ‘H NMR assignments for the 434 repressor(l-69) 
in 7 M urea indicated that residual, non-random struc- 
ture was most probably located in the region of residues 
50-60 [ 181, as evider?ced by unusual chemical shifts and 
slowed amide proton exchange. The isotope-labeled 
polypeptide 434 repressor(44-63) was therefore pre- 
pared by proteolytic cleavage of recombinant 434 
repressor(l-63) to investigate in more detai! the nature 
of this residual structure, and to check whether its sta- 
bility is a local property of the amino acid sequence or 
depends on longer-range interactions with other parts 
of the intact polypeptide chain. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Clonittg of ihe 434 wpressor(ld3) 
The plasmid pRW%! [ 1 _S& !xadng :et rYcy&nr resistance. the p,., 
promoter and the 434 repressor gcnc was used to derive an over- 
expression system for the 434 repressor( I-63). This plasmid contains 
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a unique EcoRl restriction site in thesegment ofthe 434 repressor 8enc 
coding for the N-terminal domain, and a unique Hind111 restriction 
site in the segment coding for the C-terminal domain, Two oligonucle- 
otides with the sequences AAAGCAAAAGAATTCAGCTTGG and 
AACATTCGAAGCTTAGGTGCCArrGAGCAGCAG were synthe- 
sized (Applied Biosystems), the first of which overlapped the EcoRI 
restriction site and the gene fragment coding for residues S-16. The 
second oligonucleotide was complementary tothe segment of the 434 
repressor gene coding for residues 58-68, with three mismatches in 
order to introduce astop codan after Thr-63 and a 1lindIII restriction 
site. The two oli8onucleotideswrre used to amplify, by the polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR), a 180 bp gene sesment, which was then digested 
with Hind111 and EcoRI. Theplasmid pRW190 wss alsodigested with 
EcoRIIHindlII to yield two DNA fragments of 5 kb and 260 bp, which 
were then treated with calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase. The 5 kb 
DNA fragrncnt was purified by low-melting agarose gel electrophorc- 
sis and ligated to the PCR-derived 180 bp fragment o yield the plas- 
mid pDNO1. This plasmid. which bears the tetracycline resistance, the 
p,-, promoter and the 434 repressor(l-63) gene. wns finally transfected 
to NM522 E. soli competent cells (Stratagene). 
2.2. Producrion of iJN-fobefed 434 repressor( I-63) 
The NM522lpDNOl over-expression system was grown at 35°C in 
a minimal medium containing I s/l of ‘sN-labeled ammonium sulfate 
(ISOTEC). I m&/l biotin, 5 my/l thiamine, IO fl glucose, 0.5 s/l sodium 
acetate, succinic acid, citrate, IO B/I KrHPO,, 5 g/l KHrPO,, IS mg/l 
CaCl:, 300 m@l MgCIr, 0.5 s/l NaCI, 5 mgl FezSO, and 8 mS/l 
tetracycline. When the Am of the cell suspension reached I.6 the 
over-expression system was induced with 0.1 mM isopropyl+o-l- 
thiogalactopyranoside(IPTC3) andgrowth was continued for 3 h. Cells 
were rhcn harvested by centrifugation for IO min at 5.000 rpm, resus- 
pended in lysis buffer (50 mM citrate, pH 3.4, 10% glycerol, 50 mM 
KCI, I mM EDTA, 1,4 mM P-mercaptoethanol, PMSF as a protease 
inhibitor) and lysed by sanitation. The resulting suspension was cen- 
trifuged for 30 min at 17,000 8, The cell debris formed a solid pellet 
which was discarded, and the clear supernatant containing the 434 
reprcssor(l-63) was exchanged against buffer A (50 mM acetate, pH 
4,6, I mM EDTA, I .4 mM 2.mercaptoethanol, 30 mM NaCl) with an 
Amicon ultrafiltration apparatus (using a membrune cut-off of molcc- 
ular weight 5,000). The resulting soluiion was ccntrifuuged to remove 
material that had precipitated uring ultrafiltration (this material did 
not contain 434 repressor( l-63) as judged by gel electrophoresis), 
applied to a Mono S FPLC column (Pharmacia), and rluted with a 
linear gradient of buffer A + I M NaCI. The 434 reprcssor(l-63) 
cluted as a sin8le, well-separated peak. The collected fractions con- 
tained .95% pure protein, as judged by HPLC and by gel clectropho- 
resis. This materiai was concentrated and purified by reverse-phase 
HPLC (starting buffer, water + 0.1% TFA; eluent, acctonitrile + 0.1% 
TFA), This second purillcation step removed a protease contaminant 
that was active at pH’s higher than 4.5. The elutd fractions containing 
the 434 repressor(l-63) were lyophilizcd before preparation of the 
NMR samp!es. The final yield was II ng of 15N-labeled 434 
repressor(l-63) per liter of minimal medium. 
2.3. Production 01 (J4-“CJVul,/5-“CJLcu)434 repressor(l-63) 
This protein sample was prepared by 8rowing the NM522/pDNOl 
A co/i over-expression system at 35‘C in the same minimal medium 
as described in the preceding section except hat unlabeled ammonium 
sulfate was used. To this medium the following amino acids were 
added: 0.4 s/l of Ala, Glu. Gln, Arg and Gly; 0.7 s/l of Met; 0.25 s/l 
of Asp; 0.1 B/l of His, Ile, Lys, Pro, Thr, Tyr and Asn; I .6 g/I of Ser; 
0.05 s/l of Phe and Trp. 20 min before induction 0.05 &/I each of 
[4-“Cl-L-Val and [5-“C]L-Leu were added. The cells were then grown 
and the protein sample isolated as described in the precedin8 section. 
The final yield was I2 mg of labeled 434 repressor( l-63) per liter of 
minimal medium. 
2.4. Prodmion of isotope-lubeled 434 repressor(44-63) 
434 repressor(&63) labeled with “N or with [4-1)C]Val and [S- 
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“C 1 Leu was obtained by tryptic cleavage from the protein prepara- 
tions described in the preceding two se&ons. For both preparations 
IO mg of434 repressor( l-63) were dissolved in water containing 4 M 
urea at pH 7.0, and digested for 7 h at room temperature with trypsin 
(trypsinlprotein ratio 1:200), The peptide, 44-63, was then purified by 
reverse-phase chromatography on a Pharmacia FPLC chromato- 
graph, with a PepRPC HR 5/S column (starting solvent, water + 0.1% 
TFA; eluent, acetoni trlle:isopropanol:methanol 2: I : I + 0.1% TFA). 
The eluted fractions containing the 434 repressor(4463) were lyophil- 
ized for the preparation of the NMR samples. 
For the NMR measurements thelyophilized peptides were dissolved 
either in a mixed solvent of 85% H10/15% Da0 or in DrO. Both 
solvents contained 20 mM NaCIO, and 7 M urea (Sigma) at pH 4.8 
or pD 4.8 (uncorrected), respectively. The concentration of the “N- 
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Fig. I. (A) Spectral re8ion containing the backbone “N-‘H cross- 
pettks in a 3D TOCSY-relayed [“N,‘H] COSY spectrum of urca- 
unfolded uniformly lsN-labeled 434 rcprcssor(l-63) (3 mM solution 
in Hz0 containing 7 M urea and 20 mM sodium perchlorate, pH 4.8, 
T = lS°C; proton frequency 600 MHz, mixing time = 100 ms). The 
cross-peak assignments are given by the one-letter amino acid code 
and the sequence position. (B) Same as (A) for uniformly “N-labeled 
434 repressor(44-63) (2 mM solution in H,O containin 7 M urea and 
20 mM sodium perchlorate, pH 4.8, T = 18’C, proton frequency 500 
MHz, mixing time = 100 ms), 
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lalxld 434 reprcssor(l-63) in Hz0 was 3 mM, the one of the 15N- 
labeled 434 repressor(44-63) was 2 mM. For measurements with urea- 
unfolded ([C’“C]Val,[S-“C]Lcu)434 repressor(l-63) and ([4- 
l~C]Val,[5-‘3C].Leu)-434 repressor(44-63) in n,O solution 6 and 3 
mM samples were used, respectively. 
All NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AMXSOO or AMX600 
spectrometer at lS°C, In Hz0 a TOCSY-relayed [lsN,‘H] COSY spce 
trum [ 191 with rmir = 100 ms was measured at 600 MHz for the 434 
repressor(l-63) (180 t, values. 2,048 tz values, tlmu, = 65 ms, tlmr = 
131 ms) and al 500 MHz for the 434 repressor(4663) (200 t, values, 
2,048 t2 values; t,,, = 84 ms, tzmr = 155 ms). [“C,‘H] COSY spectra 
in D1O were recorded with the pulse sequence of Otting and WUthrich 
[19] at 600 MHz for both the selectively %-labeled 434 repressor(l- 
63) (420 t, values, 4.096 ti values; tlnwr = 151 ms, t)mal = 254 ms)and 
the selectively “C-labeled 434 repressor(44-63) (320 t, values, 4,096 
tz values; tlmu* = 115 ms, l!,,, = 254 ms). An exchange-relayed [“C,‘H] 
COSY spectrum [20] was used to transfer the stereospecific assign- 
ments of the diastcrcotopic methyl groups of Val and Lcu from the 
native form to the urea-unfolded form of the 434 repressoF(1-63). It 
was recorded at 500 MHz with a 3 mM ([4-‘JC]Val,[S-‘fC]Leu)-la. 
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Fig, 2. (A) Spectral region showing the cross-peaks with the nonlabile 
protons in the same TOCSY-relayed [15N,‘H] COSY spectrum as in 
Fig. IA. The cross peaks of the spin systems of Ala, Thr, Asn, Asp, 
Phe, Trp and Ser have been connected with horizontal lines and 
identified with the one.letter amino acid code and the sequence posi- 
lion. (An expanded plot of the crowded region with the cross-peaks 
of the olhcr side chains was previously presented for 434 repressor(t- 
69), with all assignments indicated 1181). (B) Same as (A) for 434 
repressor(44-63). Assignments are given for all residues except Gly, 
Pro and the N-terminal Phe. 
beled sample in a D?O solution at pD 4.8. containing 20 mM NaClO, 
and 4.2 M deuteratcd urea (Sigrna)(p,,,,, = 100 ms, 200 t, values, 2,048 
t1 values; t,,, = 84 ms, tlmYI = 115 ms). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
An aqueous solution of 434 repressor(l-63) displays 
the same phenomena upon addition of urea as was pre- 
viously described for 434 repressor(l-69) [18]. At pH 
4.8 and 18OC the protein is in the native folded form in 
the absence of urea. Upon addition of 4,3 M urea, the 
native form and a urea-unfolded form are equally pop 
ulated. Chemical exchange with a lifetime of approxi- 
mately one second can be observed between the well- 
separated resonances of the two forms. At 7 M urea the 
urea-unfolded form is the only species present in solu- 
tion. With the exceptions that the resonances of residues 
64-69 are absent and that the C-terminal residue Thr-63 
has different chemical shifts the ‘H NMR spectrum of 
the native form of 434 repressor( l-63) is very similar to 
that of native 434 repressor(l-69) [14]. It was com- 
pletely assigned [21] using standard procedures [ll]. 
The amide ‘H and 15N resonance assignments were then 
transferred to the urea-unfolded form by means of an 
exchange-relayed [15N,‘H] COSY difference spectrum 
[20], and assignments for the non-labile protons were 
obtained by means of a TOCSY-relayed [“N,‘H] COSY 
spectrum [19] (Figs. 1A and 2A). In the fingerprint re- 
gion [1 l] of the [‘SN,LH] COSY spectrum of the un- 
folded protein in 7 M urea there are only three residue 
pairs with overlapped cross-peaks, i.e. Arg-5 and Lys- 
23, Lys-38 and Leu-52, and Leu-45 and Ala-51 (Fig. 
I A). Except for Thr-63 all 15N chemical shifts are within 
0.3 ppm and all amide proton shifts within 0.03 ppm of 
those in 434 repressor(l-69) [14]. Fig. 2A illustrates that 
the dispersion of the lsN chemical shifts in the TOCSY- 
relayed [‘5N,‘H] COSY spectrum provided sufficient 
peak separation for complete resonance assignments, 
although the ‘H shifts for identical residue types are 
nearly identical (Table I). 
The 434 repressor(44-63) was studied only in the un- 
folded form in 7 M urea, since no second form could be 
observed in [15N,‘HJ COSY spectra recorded at lower 
urea concentrations. (Although precipitation was ob- 
served at lower urea concentrations the unchanged 
NMR spectrum of the species present at 7 M urea was 
observed even at 1 S M urea.) Figs. 1B and 2l3 show that 
with the exception of the N-terminal dipeptide of resi- 
dues 44 and 45 in the shorter polypeptide identical 
NMR spectra were observed for corresponding residues 
in the fragments 1-63 and 44-63 . The resonance assign= 
ments for 434 repressor@%63), given in Figs. 1B and 
2B and in Table I, were in most instances confirmed by 
the conventional sequential assignment approach [ 1 I]. 
The results of Figs. I and 2 and Table I sfiow for both 
polypeptide fragments a crowding of ‘H chemical shift 
deviations from the random coil values [I 1,221 in the 
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Table I 
‘H, 15N and 13C chemical shifts of 434 reprcssor(l-63) and 434 repressorW-G3) in the urea-unf’olded form 
Residue Chemical shift (ppm)* 
“N NH CZH Other protorWh I3cb.c 
June 1992 
He-2 120.1 8 71 L 
8.48 
8.44 
8.42 
8.14 
8.49 
4.21 
Scr-3 118.6 
Ser.4 117.1 
Atg-5 121.7 
Val-6 119.9 
Lys-7 124.6 
4.53 
4.48 
4.34 
4.09 
4.34 
Ser.8 116.4 8.37 4,43 
Lys9 122.4 8.50 4.32 
Atg- 10 121.7 8.45 4.33 
k-1 1 122.2 8.37 4,lS 
Gln-I2 124.0 8.56 4.40 
Leu- 13 123.6 8.45 4.38 
Gly-14 108.1 8.49 4,00, 3.91 
Leu-15 120.1 8.16 4.31 
AM-16 118.3 8.62 4.70 
Gin-17 119.6 8.42 4.25 
Ala-18 123.0 8.33 4,26 
Glu-19 118.3 8.29 4.29 
Leu-20 121.5 8.17 4.33 
Ala-21 123,o 8.24 4.28 
Gln-22 117.9 8.27 4.27 
Lys-23 121.8 8.43 4.34 
Val-24 120.3 8.29 4.15 
Sly-25 III.2 8.52 4.06. 4.02 
Thr-26 111.9 8.16 4.48 
Tht-27 114.6 8.30 4.40 
Gin-28 121.5 8.51 4.33 
Gin-29 120.5 8.50 4.35 
Ser-30 116.3 8.47 4.49 
k-3 1 121.2 8,29 4.16 
Glu-32 122.4 8.43 4.26 
Gln-33 120.0 8.36 4.30 
I-w-34 121.6 8.26 4.34 
Glu-35 
Asn-36 
Gly-37 
Lys-38 
Thr-39 
Lys-40 
Arg-41 
Pro-42 
Arg-43 
Phe-44 
119.4 
118.4 
107.5 
119.1 
113.4 
122.9 
122.4 
120,l 
120.0 
8.46 4.32 
8.45 4.69 
8.41 3.97, 3.97 
8.14 4.39 
8.14 
i3.44 
8.47 
8.43 
8.30 
4.33 
4.34 
4.58 - 
4.33 
4.67 
Leu-45 124.6 8.31 
(4.26) 
4.59 -- 
(4.65) - (125.4) (8.72) - 
/3H, 1.89; yH. 1.49, 1.19; 
yCH,, 0.93; KH,, 0.89 
/3H, 3.91, 3086 
BH. 3.92. 3.86 
>H! 3.1s; 3618; &NH, 7.18 
BH. 2.08: YCH,. 0.94. 0.94 
;BH; 1.84; i .74:$H, 1:48: 
6H, 1.68; EH, 2.99, 2.99 
@H, 3.87 
/SH, 1.82, 1.72; yH, 1845; 
6H. 1.68: EH. 2.98. 2.98 
,BH; 1.87; 1.7s; yti, 1.63.1.58; 
BH, 3.18, 3.18; &NH, 7.18 
BH, 1.80: rH. 1.47. 1.17: 
&ii,, 0%; 6CH,, 0.86 
/3H, 2.07, 1.97; yH, 2.33. 2.33 
BH andlot yH, 1.65, 1.57; 
BC’H?, O.F2, 0.86 
BH and/or yH, 158; 
SCHj, 0.90. 0.86 
/YH; 2.87, 2.79 
/?H, 2.12, 2.04; yH, 2.36, 2.36 
PCH], ! A0 
BH, 2.07, 1.96; yH, 2.37, 2.37 
BH and/or yH. 1.65. 1.56; 
KH,. 0.92, 0.87 
/3CHJ, 1.39 
BH, 2.07, 1.98; yH, 2.39, 2.34 
yH, I .46, 1.39; EH, 2.98 
PH, 2.07; yCHI, 0.96, 0.96 
,9H. 4.27: yCH>. I .22 
/?H, 4.25; yCH,, 1.22 
BH, 2.10, 1.99; yH, 2.37, 2.37 
,BH, 2.09. 1.98; yH, 2.37, 2637 
PH, 3.94, 3.86 
/YH, 1.87; yH. 1.47, 1.18; 
yCH,, 0.91; KH,, 0.86 
PH, 2.02, 1.96; yH, 2.36, 2.36 
/9H, 2.10, 2.01; yH, 2.37, 2.37 
j3H and/or yH, 1.65, 1.56: 
EH,, 0.91, 0.85 
/?I+, 2.08, 1.97; yH, 2.39, 2.34 
/YH, 2.83 
/3H, 1.87, 1.78; yH, 1.47. 1.39; 
6H, 1.68, 1.68; EH, 2.98, 2.98 
/3H, 4.19; yCH,, 1.22 
/3H, 1.80, 1.71; yH, 1.46; 
6H, 1.67; EH, 2.97, 2.97 
c5H, J-19, 3.19; &NH, 7.20 
,BH, 1.85; 6H, 3.13, 3.13; 
&NH, 7.15 
flH, 3829. 3,13; 
ring, 7.25, 7.29, 7,33 
@i%, 3.16; ring. 7.24, 7.31. 7.35) 
PM, and/or yH. 1.55: 
XH,, 0.9 1, 0.88 
@H, and/or yH, 1.55) 
(EH,, 0.89, 0.89) 
yCH>, 21.4. 20.9 
6CH1, 25.2. 23.4 
JCH,, 25.1. 23.6 
6CH>, 25. I, 23.6 
yCH,, 21.4, 20.7 
6CH>, 25.1, 23.5 
&H,. 25.4, 23.75 
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Table ! (continued) 
June 1992 
Residue Chemical shift (ppm)* 
ISN NH ~H Other protons "'h *~C b~ 
Pro-46 yH, 1,99; 6H, 3,67, 3.58 
(4,37) (fill, 2,33, 1,91: 7H, 2,031 
(6CH.~, 3.74. 3.62) 
GIu-47 119.l 8,56 4.25 fill, 2,134, 1.95" yH. 2.37.2,37 
Leu-48 122.1 8,26 4.36 flH and/or ),H: 1.60: 
dCH~, 0.93.0,87 
Ala-49 123.4 8.35 4,31 flCl-I ~, 1.41 
Ser-50 113.2 8.22 4.40 fill, 3,91, 3.84 
Ala-S1 124.5 8.33 4,35 flCH.~, 1,40 
Leu-52 119.2 8.15 4,32 flH and/or 7H. 1.64. 1,59: 8CH~, 25. i, 23,5 
dCH3, 0,92. 0,87 
8.31 3,95, 3.95 
7.91 4,18 fill, 2,06: 7'C1-I~, 21.4. 20.4 
?CH.~, 0,89. 0.89 
8.37 4,49 ,SH, 3,87, 3.81 
8.20 4,05 fill, 1,91', yell3, 21.2, 20,4 
yCH~, 0,81,0.72 
8.32 4.59 fill. 2,74. 2,61 
7.95 4,59 ,SH. 3,30. 3,24', 2H. 7.24: 
Gly-53 107.8 
Val-54 116.9 
Ser-55 118.0 
Val-56 120,2 
Asp-57 121.0 
Trp-58 120.2 
(120.11 (7.95) 
Lea-59 121,0 7.99 
Leu-60 120,4 8.04 
Asn-61 117,5 8,36 
(117.51 (8,36) 
Gly-62 107.9 8,33 
Thr-63 116.0 7,77 
m 
4H. 7,59: 5H, 7,14" 
6H, 7.23; 7H, 7.47: 
NH. 10.13 
(4,59) (fill. 3,28: 2H. 7,24) 
(4H. 7,59: 5H. 7,14: 6H. 7,231 
(7H. 7,47: NH. 10,13l 
4,22 ,SH: 1,53, 1.47, ),H: 1,3"7: 
dCH3, 0,85. 0.78 
4,28 flH and/or 7H. 1.62. 1,57: 
t~CH~, 0.92. 0.85 
4,73 fill. 2,84. 2.77 
(4,73) (fill, 2,84, 2,77) 
0~IH. 6,96. 7.92) 
3.97. 3.97 
4,29 ]~H. 4,23: 7Cld~. 1.15 
~CH 3, 25.1, 23,6 
t~CH~, 25.1, 23.7 
riCH;. 25.1.23.6 
*The values listed were measured for 434 rcprcssor(l-63). A second entry, in parentheses, i  given for those among the residues 44-63 for which 
any of the tH chemical shifts in 434 repressor(44-453) differs from those in 434 repressor( 1-631 by more than 0.03 ppm, or for which additional 
resonance: were assigned in 434 repressor(44--63). Chemical shifts relative to internal sodium 3.trimethylsilylpropionate, sodium salt (TSP), were 
measured in aqueous solution containiqg 7 M urea and 20 mM sodium perchlorate at pH 4.8 and T = 18°C. The proton chemical shifts are 
underlined if they deviate from the random coil values [22] by more than 0.1 ppm for non-labile protons or by more than 0.3 ppm i'or amide protons. 
Side chain proton chemical shifts were measured in a TOCSY-relayed [J~N, ~H]COSY sp~etrun~ (Fig, 2) and individually assigned within their 
spin systems on the basis of the clos¢ coincidence with the random coil chemical shift values [22], 
hThe methyl groups of Val and Leu were stereospecifically assigned (see text1 and are listed in the order 7~.r " and 6~.& ", respectively. 
"This column lists the t3C chemical shifts of the methyl groups of Val and Leu measured in the ([4-1~C]Val.[S-~ClLeu)-labeled polypgptidgs. 
region of residues 54-60. This coincides with previous 
observations in 434 repressor(1-69), where the presence 
of a residual folded structure in this region was further 
indicated by slowed amide proton exchange for several 
residues in the segment 51-60 [18]. (Protein dimeriza- 
tion in the urea-unfolded form was excluded as the 
cause of these effects by studies which showed that the 
ratio between native and unfolded form of the protein 
is independent of the total protein concentration [2i].) 
The p~sent observation that these 'non-random' chemi- 
cal shifts are virtually identical in the three polypeptides 
1-69, 1-63 and 44-63 now indicates that they reflect a 
localized residual structure that is preserved in the 
shortest of the three fragments, and that this structure 
might be further characterized by a detailed investiga- 
tion of 434 repressor(44-63). 
A successful attempt to determine the residual 434 
repressor structure in 7 M urea will depend on the abil- 
ity to identify and assign a maximum possible number 
of conformational constraints. Since the aforemen- 
tioned evidence indicates that the polypeptide segment 
of prime interest is Leu-48-Ala-Ser-Ala-Leu-Gly-Val- 
Ser-VaI-Asp-Trp-Leu-Leu-60, NOEs with methyl 
groups of Val and Leu might represent an important 
part of the obtainable constraints. Because of the near- 
degeneracy of the tH chemical shifts of these methyls 
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Fig. 3. (A) Spectral region containing the “C-‘H cross-peaks ofthe Val 
and Leu methyl goups in a 2D [W,‘H] COSY spectrum of urea- 
unfolded ([C1SC]Val,[5-1’C]Lru)434 repressor(l-63) (6 mM protein 
solution in DzO containing 7 M urea and 20 mM sodium perchlorate, 
pD 4.8. T = I 8’C. proton frequency 606 MHz). Stereospccific assign- 
ments (see text) are given using the standard IUB-IUPAC nomencla- 
ture (yl and 6’ arc pro-R, y2 and 6’ are pro-S). (B) Same as (A), for 
([4-1JC]Val,[S-‘JC]Lcu)-434 rcpressar(ti63) (3 mM solution in DzO 
containing 7 M urea and 20 mM sodium perchlorate, pD 4.8, T = 
18% proton frcqucncy 600 MHz), 
(Table 1) we therefore decided to label the 434 
repressor( l-63) with [4-“C]Val and [5-13C]Leu in order 
to spread the methyl resonances along the W chemical 
shift axis. Furthermore, to obtain more meaningful 
NOE distance constraints [l I] it was attractive to extend 
earlier stereospecific assignments of the isoprcpyl meth- 
yls in 434 repressor( l-69) 1171 to the fragments l-63 and 
44-63. 
The t-valine and L-leucine used for the biosynthetic 
labeling of 434 repressor(l-63) contain the 13C label 
randomly distributed between the two diastereotopic 
31 PC) 
(ppm) 
- 2s 
Fig. 4. Spectni region containing the cross-peaks of the Val and Leu 
methyl groups in a 2D exchange-relayed [“CIH] COSY spectrum of 
([4J1C]Val,[5-‘sC]Lcu)-434 repressor(l-63) (3 mM protein solution in 
DzO containing 4,2 M urea and 20 mM sodium perchlorate, pD 4.8, 
T = 18°C proton frequency 500 MHz, mixing time = 100 ms). The 
rectangular patterns of cross peaks corresponding to the direct ‘%I-‘H 
correlation peaks of the native form and the urea-unfolded form of 
the protein and the two chemical-exchange Peaks [20] are drawn for 
the eight methyl groups of Val, The stereospecific assignments ( ee 
text) are indicated next to the direct correlation peak corresponding 
to the native form of the protein, using standard IUB-IUPAC nomen- 
clature (y’ and 6’ arepro-R, y! and 6! arepro-S). Positiveand negative 
cross-peaks are both drawn with solid contour lines. 
methyl positions, and in each Val and Leu molecule 
only one of the two methyl groups is labeled with 13C. 
As a result all isopropyl methyls in the labeled protein 
give 13C NMR signals of comparable intensity, for ex- 
ample in [‘“C,W] COSY. Fig. 3A shows that because the 
‘%I NMR lines are better dispersed than the corre- 
sponding ‘H resonances, the Val cross-peaks are well 
separated in the [‘“C,‘H] plane of 434 repressor(l-63). 
For example, the two cross peaks of the methyl groups 
of Val-54, for which the ‘H resonances are almost de- 
generate, are well separated in the [‘3C,LH] plane. The 
Leu methyl cross-peaks are still only poorly resolved 
with the exceptions of Leu-59 and Leu-45. In 434 
repressor(44-63), however, nearly complete separation 
of all methyl resonances of Val and Leu is achieved with 
this labeling strategy (Fig. 35). 
The methyl region of the jl’C,‘H] COW spectrum of 
native 434 repressor( l-63) is practically identical to that 
of native 434 repressor(l-69) [21]. The stereospecific 
assignments of the diastereotopic methyl groups of Val 
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and Leu obtained for 434 repressor(l-69) by biosyn- 
thetically directed fractional 13C labeling [17] were 
therefore carried over to the native 434 repressor(l-63). 
An exchange-relayed [‘%,‘H] COSY difference spec- 
trum [201 was then recorded in a solution of 434 
repressor(l-63) at 18OC and 4.2 M urea (Fig. 4). For 
each methyl group of Val or Leu this spectrum contains 
the direct correlation peaks for the folded and the urea- 
unfolded form of the protein, as well as two exchange 
cross-peaks, giving rise to typical rectangular patterns 
[20]. From this experiment he stereospecific assign- 
ments for urea-unfolded 434 repressor(l-63) given in 
Fig. 3A and Table I were established. Based on the 
near-identity of the methyl ‘H and 13C shifts in the two 
fragments (Table I), the stereospecific assignments were 
also carried over to 434 repressor(W63) (Fig. 3B), a 
process which was further based on a variety of data 
obtained from ‘H spin system identification and sequen- 
tial ‘H NMR assignments in the fragment 44-63, 
In conclusion, the experiments reported in this paper 
present evidence that in 7 M aqueous urea solution the 
region of residues 48-60 in all three polypeptide frag- 
ments, l-69, l-63 and 44-63, of 434 repressor etains 
an identical residual non-random structure. Sequence- 
specific ‘H NMR assignments and stereospecific assign- 
ments for the methyl groups of Val and Leu, now avail- 
able for all three polypeptide fragments, provide a basis 
for further investigations of this residual structure in the 
urea-unfolded protein. 
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